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Mark your calendars for December 12, 2022.
The details all are here!

Dear Mathieu,

After a successful roll out of Secure Container Release in the port of Rotterdam,
we are glad to announce that we will start onboarding customers for the port of
Antwerp (BE) from December 12, 2022 onwards.
 
Secure Container Release (SCR), is a platform developed by T-Mining used to
obtain release rights for containers shipped via multiple shipping and logistics
companies, the platform is securely connected with entities in over 20 countries and
used every day by over 1000 companies. Following the roll out in Rotterdam, we are
aiming for a similar, strict no Pin Code policy at the Port of Antwerp by February 28,
2023. Therefore, to keep an efficient and fluent import process, we would like to
request you to start your SCR onboarding before this date.
 
If your company is already connected to Hapag-Lloyd via SCR for the Port of
Rotterdam, then your company does not need to take further action. You will simply
start receiving secured container releases in SCR for the Port of Antwerp within the
phased roll-out from December 12, 2022.
 
If you're just getting started with SCR, here's a short guide:

1. Get Invited
 
Send an email to your Hapag-Lloyd Customer Service preferred location to
request an invitation to onboard to Secure Container Release. You will receive
an email from SCR to start your onboarding.
 

2. Onboard your company
 
The mail from SCR will contain a unique link provides access to the online
onboarding. Your general SCR administrator account will be created, and the
ID Wallet software - needed for additional security - will be provisioned. You
are now ready to start using SCR.
 

https://pages.hapag-lloyd.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaXIg7-FET_4oHLwbaDU-o0ThGXDnieotIhqObkX6PxEE3frcT0CGIygwKkADMGNU5T5DBfmcFBf7qkeK3qZ-JJF4y0vdHwxeuXhEkyE&md_id=25880
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/dc/x_BoTrCE9s6j4seZBMQU3fpXWP_qAGFoZxPpqRyj0w7Sca3dNyU3QS8PtVb9h961g8WtgBUj0RYvvG0BiWLWoklZ5LPGKBRWzqAVS4JytEF2TSL2zXwmXo2Huf7bNyZMDdZU61WZ7Bk2uvO8X5bGHlt292InO253QlUbvT7MUKQ=/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaGhEI0RIu-lweuWroB3TALEEWtwOP2XV0S4xZsPskTKCos9ZcsLVl3k7VOTz-NkGhb0=
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYae31ztdsSij7c2thtAY7BqLsca_PTKdyKJkZQzOjv_weckBcCpMpnoa8BIIx7fW5Amg=
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaWwVVnzxBn_JRc4D-Y2T_IRTPFEVofeExxJ1_r18ytmlXWMecL2S_DFqOcewwbvg_wc=


As a standard SCR starts with a premium account, after 3 months you will be
prompted to choose either a Basic (free) or Premium account (paid).
 

3. Start using SCR
 
Access SCR to manage your releases.

Visit the getting started page for more information about SCR. In case you need
technical support or are interested in the SCR API solution, please contact the
Secure Container Release Support team.

 

FAQ’s

How do I register for Secure Container Release?
 
Can I register online for the Secure Container Release platform? For security
reasons, you cannot register online for SCR. To register you must receive an
invitation from either the Shipping Company or your client.
 
I already have a Secure Container Release account, do I need to register again
for Hapag-Lloyd?
 
If you already have an account, you do not need to register again. You will be linked
by Hapag-Lloyd and start receiving Release Rights in Secure Container Release.
 
Are you already using Secure Container Release?
 
Perfect, you can receive Release Rights after activation of the invite from Hapag-
Lloyd.
 
What if I receive a Release Right but my vendor still uses pin codes?
 
If your vendor is still using pin codes, you can still generate pin codes via SCR
to your vendor. You will only receive Release Rights from Hapag-Lloyd.
 
Can Hapag-Lloyd see my pin codes on Secure Container Release?
 
No, neither Hapag-Lloyd nor any other shipping company will see your pin codes.
Hapag-Lloyd will only be able to transfer Release Rights.
 
How do I get the Free Basic SCR product?
 
Register on SCR and have the secured ID wallet placed on your server. The SCR

https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaAYwRsjYjZW0240aJEuaJO0QCLJa8Btvx0K4itk-3uZu4vRwF8OqoXT1MJw-ncofyYA=
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaN0pToJ3pLste4RBoxY2bWR1D364XUwCTs4IBsA_RcSy47jFU4YWfGull4YCGMEiqIw=
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaaJJnDDAmV_06v7q9_m9Xai7uThbhU7hIfTOmigsHJ6q7bgEI2_KfRt1XSBYO5XnWME=


Support team from T-Mining will help you with the installation.
 
My company is not located in Belgium or The Netherlands, can I still use
Secure Container Release?
 
Yes, the platform Secure Container Release has options to onboard from multiple
countries, you will need an invite to onboard.
 
Can I still receive pin code releases after February 28, 2023 from Hapag-Lloyd?
 
No, Hapag-Lloyd aims for a strict pin code free release after February 28, 2023 for
both the port of Rotterdam and the port of Antwerp.
 
Best regards,

Maria-Fernanda
from our Customer Communications Team

Your entire shipping process in one place

Find all digital tools and services on the Hapag-Lloyd Online Business Suite and
manage your shipping process seamlessly online.

Learn more

 

Keep in touch                                        

https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaLgxiyc8UgDw79UzIR-ImSS3GKnjGgKV58qsatvZ4_Fwrr-fTC5zm-Ws44y8P_OHBEg=
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/NzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAGIhavYaLgxiyc8UgDw79UzIR-ImSS3GKnjGgKV58qsatvZ4_Fwrr-fTC5zm-Ws44y8P_OHBEg=
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